
liqui-Grow ® 

Seed Sale ~OO[JQCB[J 
6-24-6-.25(ZnJ pop-up liquid starter fertilizer 
•••the ULTIMATE Seed Safe Solution Improved Formulation! 

The ulUmate seed sale 
solUllon thai places kev 
nUlrle. on the seed 10 
enhance planlgrOWlh and 
developmenl. 



lIqUI-G..... leed Sale liqUid sraner 
The ultimate clear green starter fertilizer solution manufactured by the 
exclusive processing ofhighly selective materials. Liqui-GroW Seed 
.... offers the grower a fertilizer formulated especially for in-furrow 
placement at recommended rates. The analysis and rates ofapplication 
provide the necessary nutrients of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and 
zinc for optimum starter response by com. For maximum com production. 
additional nutrients applied safely away from the seed. will wually be 
required. 

Phosphorous Saurce 
Liqui-Grow' _ Sd. 6-24-6-.25(Zn) starter is 100% water soluble 
clear green solution with 50% of the phosphorow in the orthophosphate 
form at shipment. In our production proce.ss, water is removed from the 
solution and. orthophosphate ions combine to create a polyphosphatc 
(chain oforthophosphate ions). This allows our product (0 be more 

convenient to handle, improve storability. and sequester micronutrients. 
such as zinc. to improve uptake by the young plants. The majority of 
remaining polyphosphate rapidly converts to orthophosphate with soil 
water. .Research has demonstrated. that at soil temperatures greater than 50 
degrees, over 80% of the polyphosphate will conven to orthophosphate 
form within 48 hours ofbeing applied, meaning over 90% ofphosphorw 
will be in available fonn for your plants prior to germination. 

POI8sslum Source and SaR Index 
Potassium hydroxide is the sole source ofpotassium in Liqui-Grow- Seed 
... starter. 1his eliminates chloride from the solution which lowers the 
,alt index of the finished product and thus any potential damage to the 
com seed.. 

Low Carraslan 
The salt index of 6-24-6-.25(Zn) is 11.9 versus 
10-34-0 at 20.0 or 7-21-7 made of potassium 
chloride at 27.8. Using high-quality raw materials 
such as potassium hydroxide results in Liqui
Grow"' ....... being less corrosive to storage 
and planting equipment. The picture illustrates 
how corrosive UAN is to metal. In comparison, 
Liqui-Grow" __6-24-6-.25(Zn) did not 
corrode the metal or cause a rust layer. 

http:proce.ss
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INFLUENCE OF POP-UP STARTER ON CONTINUOUS CORN 
FOR 2 YEARS 

220.00 

215.00 

210.00 

205.00 

28.1% Harvest Moisture 27.8% Harvest Moisture 
200.00 

13th and 14th Year Continuous Corn. Twin State, Inc. Agronology 10 Research Center Walcott, IA 

Check - No Starter 6-24-6 @ 5 Gallons/A 



liqui-Grow ® 

Seed Sale ~[@[JijCB[J 

6-24-6-.25(ZnJ pop-up liquid starter fertilizer 
...the ULTIMATE Seed Safe Solution 

• 	 Liqui-Grow· Seed Sale 6-24-6-.25(Zn) can be mixed with most 
liquid insecticide formulations, yidd enhancing products or EDTA 
chdated micronutrient products. A jar test is always recommended to 
ensure compatibility. 

• 	 Products such as UAN solution, 12-0-0-26(S) or Boron which greatly 
increase the salt index of the mixed product should not be blended 
with Liqui-Grow· Seed Sale 6-24-6-.25(Zn). 

Buy your fluid fertilizer from a company with 
over 55years ofFLUID experience! 

Twin State, Inc. 

3541 E. Kimberly Road 

Davenport, 1A 52807 


Phone: (800) 397-8946 

Website: www.twinstateinc.com 


http:www.twinstateinc.com

